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THE COUI{CIL 0i, Tt-tE IUnO:i)EAlii  COilt,IUttItfirS,
I{AVII{G RiiGAi?D to the  i.li-nal comn}un-i r r.16 cf  "r,he Conf erence of  I-ieacis of'
state or of  G:vrjr;.Ln;r,rr-t, - ir,:rci in paris  on 19 anq zo octcrber 1972.;
IIAVTNG REGAIITJ tc  thc iiraft  resolubr-on preseri-re-:d bJ, the commission;
IiHEREAS rt  js  nccessary to  inii;iai;c  r,vithin t,Lc Comrnunity conl)rehensrr,,t
action against bhc excessive i.nflertionar,'; prcssure s presently at i&ork:
and lrhercers sucLr action must have recor-irse boLh ,to national pollcios;
co--ordinate  cl. at  Cornmu,ni iy  1er,'ci i-rnd to  commorr poliijres;
!'/llnREAS tho nielasLlres thLat shculcl be taken rnust take due accoulnt of'
the resi--.er: uive situaticns  1,.r.c"railing ir;. IJernber Sta-,,es;
V'T-{EREAS acj;ion agallls i, price  iircreariies nrr.rs-'c be set lvithrn  the francv;o.i"ii
of  an ecoitomic poi io)r ainting at  b.rf a;rccd- deve-l opment i  tjre fundanerita.t
aims of whiclt ari.c ciionorl.,.c: grow-c,li, j,uti_.t_ cmploymont and the rmprcvemcn],
of social  conctrtions and o.i rhe cluailty of l1f e,
1B5g e/lz (r,riv 623) llslpb "../.  " "r"t  |a
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HAS AIOPTED THIS RBSOIUTTOI{"
I
The i,.icmroe r  S-bates shall  cndoervour bo t:ecluce tile rate of
increase rtf' corrsurtter priccs to ['r, ljet,lieen le:cenbe-r" 1972 arrcl the
end of  1973, sc';ting asicle -i;hr,: Lonsequences of  ,l.nJi Jilterations in
in,lire ct  taxation. 
"
Ii
The I,teriibcr S'i,a.tes convi nci:d tha't "Lhe nod er'a.rjion of  the
noniinal qrowih of' i,nr:onc,ts e.r.n.c' oJ'' r(-)v(-rlrt'l(. f r:or'. capi-l,ai is  iiri
essentiai prere Qrrisitc fol'  slowi-ng d-own j-ncreases in  prices,  shall
entlea'vcr,Lr to  cr-cor.,tra.gc suc-h: :'lccie rati-ott b1r ;:icttns of  concertcd action
with  bhe vari ou-s soci-a-l- Ti:rr:'tnei:s. This ccncer:ted action inust be
such as tr: safegaeiro. 'th,, trlulchasinu power of incoiles and, tc  ensure
a suitable d,istribui;icn of tlie i:enef ito  of  cxpansion br:tvreetr
neetingl collscti-.re ne ecis €irrd- j-ncrealsing private  inconies "
In this  .ovc:ral-l- ccnl;c::;t, ';]rc .tci;r-ber Sitatc,s shali  user unCer
conditicns aCapted to  thcir  r.'ijlfp.cti.ve sj.+;-r.ations their" rracjrinery
tr-r qrrnprrr.i :ri., [,1c -rrenci of thc prices Of inCrr-istr:i al  products and of r'\j  u  4y  L
service s.  in  or'c1er tc  c,nsure "bhei'u -'utris trend j*s corrpatibl e vrir-th the
overall  objective of pi'rce polic;v, in  ordel to  aLvo j-d a pri ccs
Spiral  and. tO pi:ornote the passi-r-r,g o1l of 1,a::t of uudcrti"kingsr
product j -.tit;;r , aii-,.s t'-  c,ll'-JL-.-1c.r'ii.
Lnfolna.tj-on and co*oro-inatic;L arrangcrncnts shail  be r:rade at
Comnunitir ldvcl  cotlc':r'n', n{; tli.  rrsu o i  1hisr na'chine .1";; "
tBjg e/72 (l'Li''i 6?3) p,:j "" ./ . ..-J
III
The Menber States are agreed. that the st::uggle against
i-ncreases in prices must be accompanied by action of a structural
nature aimed" at remedying regional imbalances in tiie distribution
of the available labour supply and of technical- capacities, in
accordance with the conclusions of the Conference of Heads of
State or of Government, held on 19 and 20 October j97Zo The
l'lenbcr states shal-I a1so, aided by the Europcan social Frrnd.,
step up their  efforts in the field  of vocational tralning and.
read,aptation. lhey shal-l improver BS rapidly as possible,
information on the jobs on offer and the sjcills for rvhich d.emand
is  increasj-ng sharplyo
Problems relating  to  employment and income trends shall  be
the subject of periodlcal  information and concerted" action
proce d,ures at  Community level c
TV
The Mernber: states shal1 progressively red.uce the rate of
expansion of the money supply (money and near-money) to that of
the gross national product in rcal teri'as, plus a normative rate of
increase as regards prices fixed within the framework of the aims
of general economic policy, und taking accou:rt of the structural
trend in the relation of money supply to national procluct o  This
aim should" be achieved, by the end of 1974 at the ]atest.
Shoutrd certai-n States be face d with marked und,er-employment,
thls  objective may, aftcr  consultatlon within  the conmunlty, be
adapted, accordingly.
Those Member States vrhich have
secure a narked cleebleration in  the
corresponCing at ieast  to a half  of
by the end of  1974"
full  employment should. 1n 1973,
ottnqnqi  nrr  nf  *l.ra'i  r  rrnhnar  arrnn"l  rr e^-yarrrrull  uJ  trIIsII  llIullE-J  D ttlIJ_LJ
the reductlon to be achleved
1859 e/72 (prm 623) pms o r r/,,  oon
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The monetary authorities must be abl-e to take prompt action
the following
of
in
interest  rates,  by setting  ceilings  on rediscormt facilj-ties  or by
raising  the rates  a-b which the authoritles  intervene;
-  liquid"ity,  by lmposing or adjusting reserve ratios  in  respect of
the liabillties  or' financial  intermedi-aries, and by recourse to
open-market operations  I
if  necessary, the tolume of  credlt,  in  partlcul-ar both by imposlng
reserves on lending by the credit  institutions,  a-nd hy imposing
restrictions  or regulations on conslrmer credit  (irire-purchase and
personal loans ) .
The Member States shall  continue their  joint  action to prevent
und,esirable inflor,vs of  capital  from abroad, and shall,  as necessary,
qfranofJna-n  *ha  mqnbinanrr  i-.StitUted"  Und"ef  the  COUnCil  DifeCtiVe  Of vrrv  ruuvfr4rfvr
21 I'iarch 1972 for the control of international monetary flows and the
neutralisation of their undesirable effects on internal liquidity.
"Irho mnno*r:r^rr  qrrthnr,'if i oq Shall  COnCeft tOgethef  Cn WayS and meanS
preventing u.nwa:rted capital  rrovements which may result  from shifts
Ieads and lags.
Such concerted action among the i,,fember States should ensure that
the measures adoptecl do not in.terfere with the liberalisation  of
current transactions'r,'i-thin the Common ltlarket and as far  as possible
1859 e/lz (Prm 6n) ort/pb o  o  o/  o  o  "-5
ensure frec tnovencnr of  capital  within  thc Conmunity"
The Ccut,ra} Banks are ?eQ'.iC:Ste d not to ir crease, directll'
nr  -i nrl'i rontl ri ,  the ir  ir-lvestuients orr tir.e Eurod-ol lar  market 
"
The Co::li-Ltee of  Goverrlcrs Of Ceni;ra.l llanks shall  carry
out a quarrer'ly r.e'/icw of  changes i:.i the rtovenent of  the rnoney
^,rnv,'tri -ir  *ho  T'lrrntrnr Statns  So t-lat  the  Ccni; ral  Benks nay,  if Dt/t}JjJrJ  !.tr  ullr,  :isritvu  L  )J vL.  uvQ
nr:noqszr'\/  l.ldont  ennron1..i qt  i-tt  the  franework  of TIUUU,J}]uT  d'r  ',.u\rp  U  !al-r.r/a ul.'l  r'a  trC  f)fovf  Sf  OnS 
4
Council Decision l'o 11/l427yy,g oi' 22 ;'.,:.r'cl"' 1171 ( ' ) '
_-7--
( ')  oJ Nc t  '73/14, 22 t'rarch '971 
"
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V
The Member States shalt observe strict  rules with regard to
the management of public finance, both 1n the case of expenditure
still  to be effected in the current financial year and in the case
of expend,iture in the 1973 financial year.
With regard to the implementation of the natlonal budgets 1n
1q71- the actrtal rise in expencliture, apart from that directly LJIJ9
linked to the creation of jobs in States which are faced vrith marked
r.mder-employment,shall not exceed the rate of increase in the gross
national product in money termsr or whlch the },,{ernber Statesl
bud,get assumptions are based.
In add.iti-on, for the first  half of 1973, the l'4ember States which
lrarro  frrl  I  r,mn-l nrrmont  qhnl  I  rrr-nrri  d o  f nr: lrqv  I  J  4I+  urrrl/IvJllrull  u  uararr  y+  v  v !uv  !  vf  o
staggering of  expected expenditure; or
t'he set*ino' aside of  contingency i-nstal-ments of  expend,iture; or
-  any other measr..Lre having equivalent eff ect "
At the end. of the first  six  months the Council shall  examine
whether this  machj-nery should be retained or ad"apted'
\4rhere certain  expenditures exceed. the level  envisaged t
compensatory cuts shall- be made in  other buclget items.  fn thj-s
context and without prejud,ice to Articles  92 and 93 of the
Treaty, State aids should be examineC rvith a view to  red.ucing
trznsfer  snenA'i no  fnr  +ho bgngflf,  Of  Certain  SeCtOrS;  aidS  Of  a ur  a]f-l9r  p}JErlulrr6  r  vl  vrru
purely conservatory nature should be specially supervised, irr
particular aids for rxrd,ertakings unlikely to be able to stand up to
onmnpt-i tinn'i  rr the  lonr"er  form  arrd tn  nlav  a  nositive  role  in  the uvrllyu  uI  urvfl  rrf,  urtu  avrrbvr  y-*r)  *  .t"v
-rnrrr*l-,  nf  *h  a 6r  v rr e*  v!  vrrv  e C OnOmY c
1Bj9 e/72 (prm 6zJ) ott/prr^g ,  o ,/  o o oThe bud.getery authurities  shall  use the extra revenue
accruing from a rise  in  prlces exceeding that  foreseen in
drawing up the 19v3 budgets to red"uce the net bomowing
requirement, or to lower indirect  taxes in  the States where
these are at  ei relativery  high lever;  or they shall  be frozen
wi.th the Central Bankc
Thoso lifember Staies whose budgcts sholv a rret borror,i,lng
requirement should, with the exception of  ihose countries witn
partlcularly  marked" underempl_oypent,  r"efrain from any monerary
financing of  this  defici-b,
Should inflaticnary  pressures not ease sufflciently  during
1973, a more restrictive  bud.getary poricy wilt  be envisaged.
The I\{ember States rniill thcn have to increase direct  taxation
or reduce expenditure,
The Bud,get pol-icy Committee shall  examine quarterly
whether the 1973 budgets are being. impJ-emented.  in  accordance
with thc gurclelines adopted above.
1859 e/72 (r'rn 6zS) hin/:_ant .  ,./..  nVI
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The council ('),  acting on a proposal frorn the commission,
shall, before 31 January 1973 decide upon such cornnercial
policy meaeures concerning quantitatlve rcstrictions,  the
applieation of generaliscd prcfercnces and., possiblyr specific
tariff  reductions as nay contributc to combatins inflation,
,  .  o/  .  o o
z lr ( ')  wlth refcrence to  ECSC products, the dee'sion shall  be taken by the Governnents of the'I,[enb.- Q*n.]-n- -^eting
rvithin  the  cor,l-ricil  o 
'-  v4  uaru  l'rsrrrvsr  u tJLt u .-ii t  rlIUU urrrg
1859 e/72 (prtr 623) hin/png9-
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The Counci-l dcclares its  r::acliness, actrng on a proposal from the
rrnmrn'i sqi nn  t q re:vi-cvu Rcgula-i'i-on (f:f:C )  tirc 1554n 2, taking particr-Llar vvrrlrrluU4vrrS  uv  r  !,  v ruYY  rLLL4rs  \  ).):Jv  /
account of thc una"irimous desir'e to  hei-p combat infl-aticn  in  the Conununit;r"
The rerrisecl RegUla'bion shall  apply from i  i ctrruar:"' 1973 "  Pend.ing ttiis
revievr and until  31 Janttary 1c)13, 'chc clatc on rryhich this  Rrgulation
nrrn"ir.oc.. 'i -i 
"tr:r,tiCcs ihe reiluc'uion hy jQ'), or' -i;hc ct;rstoms duties u^lJrr  gu  t  1u  u\
applicabie tr: bcef a^rr.d- vrral"  llowr.:ver, with regart:l to  calvcs;rnd ycung
mal.e borrine alrimals for  fattening.ilic  current 5C';" rcd-'.iction in  import
.1,,+ar o'r--r I  r',n ilcrcase d to  1.iOl;" Thc Comniission is  instrrictcd  to  take Lr(/t UJ/  DIICJ.IJ  r; U  I  l!Ur  J.l,p  U\i  u (/
thr-' nocossrE-r'r- rljeasurcs to  irnplineni  thesc  clccigions  " (Y  rra  v  \,-
In  ad.d"i'bion, the Councii, acting on a proposal from thc Commission
sh,al I  nrlont v,itlrorrb cicla;r thc ac'ts conccrning thc folt.:rving agrj-c'-rltural
policy  measurcs:
-  measures to promotr: thg prod"i;Lc-bion of |ccf  and- \rcal;
-  suspcnsion, ifl  thc }icrnber Statcs rn wl ich tirey stiil  cxis"b, of
quantitatlvc  rcsirictions  on r-mporits of potatocs, during -r,he period
from 15 November 1972 to  1l  ilcbrtib.ry 1973"
The clecisions concerning cxport rcfuncls shal-l be supervi-secl with
particular  carc "
1859 ,/72 (lrm (i23) ot1',ipb
o  o  o/  o  o  oI t,
\rrir
lllie C:r;.nc:-i takei: ric-bc cf  the vrish. expressed by -i;lie
conini-ss:i-o:r',-;,.) s',cll rrp j-ts acij-on,vith  rcga.rc to restrictions  ori
COnpetj.-"t-i"c-rti  tr'hrcfu na.,' arj-se fyon l1cliz6r,ta.l_ pri ee agree*entS,
conccrtr:i. pri:.ctrces i-n r.eiipect of  pr"i.ccs and f:..cni price dis-
cr'j.irt i[r',,ioi,, :rcltiicr, i-,y r;nd-er.laii,Lngs in  a c]-cni:rnan-l; Fositi-on, or
frc]ii ilar:]rt:":-"shar1nf:i a!:r-ecr:en'ts ai.iii othc: restr.ictive  practices
ir;; und.cr:tnl.i'ir..,ls dos:ignec -Lr: naintrirrl ,jile cornpartiicn',;lr.-i oir r;.,-
" hr :irar'liG l;s, il:- j_'i:r.r;l iro lul.Lta_rj" r'(jstl.ain-b  ?.t{r.ccj-"rcn.bs pr:ovid,ed  .bhai;
the sc rir.n. cot.rti-bc.i' io  r;1..:i co.i-,rru-::i.tlf os c(rrr.rerciil.i, po,1ic;y 
"
Th..,l Couvrcil tal;es no-i;e cf  -bhc Oonrnissionts inLention to
subnr-i;, :.nfLci:cnclcrL-;l;r ot' th:; appl j ca-';icn crf hr1;iclc BG in  such
CaS eS , .i]roljt)r:riiJ.s ait,rcC  ij. j  s c i bi_n54 up it. mot."c SyS,ueila ti c Control
c1"rol ccncie,.. i,; t+,i_cns af  ,L i:erter:_n sizc
-L'i; rc'i1ue,rts t}l.e liei:rbcr sjtates br: appfy strictly  national-
lcgrslat-Li)|  loI, cci'ti--,[$3
.-  ilt  ..r.:t  ,..t.;;,:'-'...:  ;.._.i1-,.,fi  ,i;iro 
;  "  1,..:.,rd,fj.  l,:.,...t.,i_,  ,rft
;,'.:' ,..' 1 ,',-'
-for-sa-1.. ci  ojlilel'1-r.€.'sr.lr-r,'i.ces rryithout inrlicabing thc priceo
and to iltritb-,--c ",,lrc 'r.eD.l p::icc 1;c 'l;e ile-Le i:mj ned., tairing into
accOr-r.r"'f rlro rrr.ra,lit:cs arrd qlran-ti ties  oilf lr-c,l as inrel-1 as pric:
rl Ol'lil al'.i- si o .  '
-" i.illL i'?-r 1' rtorliJ i;i--i;i.,r:r ,  coii,l.crcia_i. p_l:acti cc.s and. 'uhe pacliaging
encl jirersrn-b:,'i,ron c.rf gocd.s, i;:L par.l:-c,tlar  1;he labe l-lin-g of
fccostuff's.
1E5r,) e,"l'2^ (p:lin Cj2 -r, ) t:a;l, '!
,a
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IX
The Couneil shall, if  posSible before 30 April  1973, and
by 30 June 1973 at the latest,  decide on thc proposed cllrectives
aimed at harmonising at Community level,  the laws and regulations
which, because of their d"iversity, aTe sti1l  a.cting as a brake
on intra-community trad.e j.n foodstuffs, in partieular for
reasons of hygiene and public health, and those aimed at freeing
trade in medicinal products within the Communrty.
The application of the clirectives by which it  has been
decided to open public works contracts and cOncessions to
competition, amd the harmonisation of the provisions relating
thereto, shall be closely supervised.
The Council shal-l- act, as qulckly as possibl-e, on the
'proposed directive on co-ordinating the procedures for  the
r*rtU of public supply contracts.
X
The Council shall  examine the outcome of  this  programme
of action at its  meetlngs in  1973 to review the economic
situation  in  the Cotnmr.inity,  and in  particular  at its  meeting
in  June 1973.
1859 e/72 (rrm 64) iam ,.  o/.,,. 
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XI
fn  accor"clirncc vvitn tnc p.:ocedure l-aiit down for  the period,
preced.iiig ttccc3sion, 'tire a.cccaing States h.ave been consurlted  on
this  Resol".u"tion 
"
ll-'hcir .rave rcccl'c1ed i;hcir" a.gr.egli:cnt on -i;hc ob jec:tives
con-bai-ned in  this  Rescl-ubion"  Tai,;ing into  accoi.lnt .;hei::
rcspective situations  a,nd, a,;irl i ns.cr-,;lieilN,-- of  e conornic policy
availab.l-e to  tirr:n" ilte;; de cla,r."e that  tnct3. s1,1. pr:epa:led -bo
itnplerlent ''chc l:.lcasurcs t','hi.ch ivill  cnablc -b.ircn to a-bta.irr these
objectives 
"
1B5o' e/72 (r'rm f2l)  !.Br.,  r. q
I'
-,te -
ACTION AGAINST INFT,ATI.OIT
.  fhe Councll r'ecordeC its  aigrecment on the ltesclr;tj.on on
action against inflation,  the tex'b of which is  attached to this
press rclease.
The formal acloption of this  llesolution will  be nade after
the finalisation  of the text  in  tho officirL_l_ languages of  the
Conmunities  o
1845 e/72 (kesse 84) nin/ps/p s o ,  a/  ,  ,  ,